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**Confirmation: Two emergency exercises required**

The Joint Commission confirmed with the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) that organizations are required to have two exercises of their emergency operations plan annually.

**PODCAST ON EM STANDARDS**

**Changing credentialing, privileging standards**

Comment is invited on a potential new requirement that addresses credentialing and privileging requirements and on revisions to existing credentialing and privileging standards for contract services.

**COMMENT BY MARCH 21**

**Second victim: Joint Commission RN shares trauma**
A surgical nurse suffered years of guilt after her patient had a poor outcome. Now a Joint Commission staffer, the nurse shares her story about second victim syndrome.

READ QUICK SAFETY

**TST Hand Hygiene observations go MOBILE**

Learn about the new app that tracks hand hygiene observations in real time in this popular blog.

**TRENDING ON SOCIAL**

Workplace #bullying is an unfortunate reality for many in health care. @ASHRMAHA nails the profile of workplace bullies and offers solutions in this article. [http://bit.ly/2szewqd](http://bit.ly/2szewqd) #nurses #RN pic.twitter.com/T6uFn1C6U9


**MULTIMEDIA FEATURE**

Webinar Replay: Do You Really Understand Your Hand-off Communication Processes?

**MEDIA WRAP-UP**

Is your antimicrobial stewardship program ready for a survey? ACP Hospitalist: David W. Baker, MD, MPH, FACP, executive vice president, Division of Health Care Quality Evaluation, on how well organizations are implementing the antimicrobial stewardship standard.

Joint Commission cracks down on hand hygiene, Modern Healthcare: Mary Brockway, director of clinical research and standards, Department of Standards and...
Survey Methods, discusses updates to the 2018 survey process for scoring hand hygiene compliance.

In disaster response, physician leaders must inspire and empathize, American Association for Physician Leadership: Ana McKee, MD, executive vice president and chief medical officer, and Lynne Bergero, MHSA, project director, Division of Healthcare Quality Evaluation, were interviewed on emergency management.